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with the Hbuee bp the htaalep
StMl leeeMlfatias Committee will

of the two

ment control of the great industrial
corporations bolt* In the coning preo
MdesOgUcgpsagh and tor the next
four year® la Congress, usiwin.;
Woodrow Wilson baa. It is said, been
consulted by the Damocratlc memboraof (he committee and their reportwill be a new statement of partypolicy dealing with big business,
la like manner, the Itepublican membersof the committee hare conferredsrtth PMllllSt Taft. Final drafts

x-^tbe three bWsb*oa«lee <be ebermsn
aatl-trtmt daw ead Interstate commerceacta,' which wfU be reotfl*
mended "for enactment -hrto law by
this committee, ware made public
Honday for the first time. One of
theee would asperate ell railroads
and steamship lines from Industrial
corporations engaged in interstate
commerce! another is designed to
break ap the system of "lateiiockisg
directorates" aad the third 1a for
the purpose wf strengthening the
Shernmn anti-trust law. and would
among other things, place the harden
of proof upon the defendant corporationin the matter of proving that
Its business is not an "unreasonable
restraint of trade."

The Hoube Committee on Public
Building Grounds has ordered a far*orable report on the Senate bfll givy'lng permission to the George WashingtonMemorial Association to erect

a large iparble building on the old
site of the Pennsylvania railroad staitlon,at Sixth Street and PennsylvaniaArenas, where July 2, 1881
President Garfield was assainated.
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SAW PARTY IN
8QN0RHISS DUDLEY

Mrs. A. 8. Fulford on lsst evening
geve a sailing party on the gas boat

k &iatid and Reginald in. honor of hei
couisn and house guest. Miss Helen
Dudley, of Morehead City. A larg<
number of young people were presenl
and enjoyed the evening immensely
During the sail the popular hostesi
nerved watermelons. Mrs. FulfoM
Is one of the elty's popular hostesi
and entertains In a way to please an<
charm those who partake of her hoe
pltallty.

MI8R HELEN GOULD
DEFENDS OLD pAIDC

GRAND JUNCTION, Col., July.26
.When the Rev. Kpaer V. Huffner
Just resigned .as pastor of tks Firs
Christian Church, delivered a sermoi

-recently advocating the exile ef oU
maids to a barren Inland as wasti
humanity, be anticipated terns re

aentaent, possibly, hat hardly sx

pectsd to had himself at issse wltl
I Miss Helen Gould, at New York.

^ la a letter Just receive here Mia
Gould declared that many preacher
-would ha without work and witkou
wives ahd hemse mate It sat for ol<
maids.
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As lost as the old building stood, the
exsct spot where the kiurdered states
man 1*7 was asarkbAby a tile coloreddiffeerntly from the surrounding
floor, and there were very few minnteeot the day when this tile was
not under observation by Interested
inlght-eeers. No Government money
is ashed by the Aasociatlon. which
has requested only permission to
erect the building on Oovernmebt
land. It la propoesd that the WashingtonMemorial ahall have a seating
capacity of at lea^.f.OOO and it will
aerr* as the nation'* manorial hall.
It will be constructed In accordance
with the plans #f pie Commission on
Fins Arts. The Association will providean endowment fond of not lees
thah $500,000 the income from
which will be used tor the maintenanceof the buildlag and will be administeredby the regents of the
Smithsonian Institution.

The hall of history In the NationalMuseum has recently received an
interesting collection, consisting of
articles donated and lent by Mr*.
George A. Custer, whose husband
MaJor-GenerSl George A. Custer, is
glAembersd for his achievements In
mo many Indian lights in which he j
participated, and by his record as an
mwu acouu im coii«cuon includesa- memsDto of this phase of
his career, la the form of the white
buckskin coot la which ho has boon
most often pictured as a palainsman
and ooont. This coat calls to the
service rendered by General Caster
to the government la the campaigns
against the Aloak la 1*7* and 1171
fcftfee 4aec of which, the toCOe ef
Little Big Horn, he loot his life. The
Collection also conUlns a pin made 1

from a piece of conch shell, once a \
button from the coat of General
Washington, It Is clslmed, which
was presented bj s relative of the
general to Custer,, who later had It
mounted in gold for his wife, who
wore It many years as a brooch. A
number of Civil War relics are includedIn the collection, including a
wery small oval table of wood much
Bettered and scarred, on which GeneralGrant wrote the letter containingthe terms of the surrender of
Geenral Lee at the home of WUmer
MacLean, hear Appomattox Court
House, Va. Also a Virginia flag
which Is said to be the flrst standard
captured by the Army of the Poto-
mac.
A resolution was Introduced in the

penaie last Saturday by Senator
Overman of North Carolina, providingfor an Investigation of expendituresin the Forestry service.

RACE TRACK MECCA
FOR HORSE LOVERS

The W. Car-Skaden race track it)
a mecoa thla afternoon for the ?ov- I
era of horse- racing and Judging by
the number that left the ""city-the
imeet will be a auoceaa in every way.

t There are to be three races, two for
L horses and one for ponies'. There are
i <o be no purses. Washington's fast-

est horses are to compete.
I Citisens went from here by motor

boats, automobiles, and transfers.

RECRO ARRESTED FOR.
' CRIiEJRmT COWl

William Qrlmee. colored, wee ai*treeled by the police eerlj thle morellet cherged with ehootlns of ConIeteble Qeiloway of Chleod townehlp,
l mtt count,, eererel reere ace. A
- cttlseB of that townehlp wax la the
- city yeeterday and eeeinx Orlmee on

> the etroat IdentlOed him aa the man
anted for the crime. Ortmea denlea

that bo la the parte deelred. Ha la
a now ha lalt awaltlox the proper'antthorftlea from Hit county.
'
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Plain Miiflfitvk

in Fam Two
Temftriicy

Two ytan Mk tfc* Democrat*
sad tb* tw»M» «* Beaufort
county, p'ninK in their CoantyConrwUoat.rMlaUaMto tfao effect that
iur oowty officer* should not hold
sffleo bat two horma, and that salaries
for couaty officers he amhstttuted for
the tea system
lilinot pUi thoa that the majorityof the wUa of the county are

In favor of the two-term policy and
not against ft mm Cberlff Itlcha would
have one belters.
Now when oar officers refuse to

be bound by the wish of the people;
when they are permitted to dictate
their own salaries; when oar legislator!pet np the pets; and when the
county commissioners threaten the
county with bankruptcy; does It not
behoove the honest voters of BeaufortCounty to unite at the polls and
demand a change in its government
and "pin on" the Two-Term policy,
regardlees of political affiliations?

A TAX PAYBR.

COUNTY El
BOARDY

The County Board of Elections
met in the office of Mr. John H. Bonneryesterday at eleven o'clock.
fThose present were John H. Bonner,
chairman' of the board, W. B. Windley,secretary and J. W. Chapln and
Lindsay C. Warren, chairman of the
County Democratic Executive Committeeand G. A. Connor, chairman
of the Republican County Executive
Committee. 'v \

As was recommended by the Democraticoounty executive committee
the board selected Saturday, September7 as the date for holding the
county primaries. The polls are to
open at 7 A. M. and close at P. M

The assessments to govern the respectivecandidates, as published In
the Daily News some days ago, were
adopted.

Thh board ordered that the assess
menu be paid to the ehairman of the
Democratic Executive Committee
who shall in turn pay same over to
the clerk of the Superior Court.
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flHING SOI WSS0
AWAY SUDDENLY

RhodM Mb, tM little «l«ht u

w old nd of Mr. tld Mn. Rob- *

ort Jeckton. of Nlckotoonvllle. woo *

clock. m>f, »oo»looSootOhkoMOk U *
«ko koiso kr Hot h. B. flokrWht. u
oootor of the Vint PreokytorUk
Church. large number of eorrowIngand sympathising friends were

*'

aresent. The death came suddenly *
after a very brief Illness. He was
taken sick 8unday evening at Sunday
School; Wednesday evening he .was
seised with a hard congestive chill
and died in lees than an hour.
He was a bright and promising boy

All hearts go out to the grief-atrickenparents. Earth has lost a Jewel *

an<^ heaven has gained a star.

NICHOLSONVILLE PRAYKRMEKT- *

J*mo
0

r
The regular weekly prayern^eting itl

for Nicholsonvllle will be held this tl
evening at eight o'clock at the resi-|
«vuwav> i tugin uu r ourtn St. n

Owing to the absence of Rot. R. H.
Broom, the services will be conducted a
by Mr. C. O. Morrie. AU are cordial- b1
ly invited to attend.

fLECTION \
ESTERDAYl
When the question of selecting jmanagers for primary was consideredMr. L. C. Warren, chairman of n

the Democratic Executive commltIteeread the following resolution. C

"Be It Resolved that this Executive 8

Committee request the board of elec- '

ytions of the county to confer with C

Ithe Chairman of the Executive Committeeof each Precinct In the Countyas to appointment of the poll-holdemMr Primaries to Be he»C8eptem- *

ber 7th., and any second Primary, if
held."

Objection was made by Mr. L. C.
Warren, Chairman of the DemocraticCounty Executive Committee, to

fthe appointment of E. B. Comxens, R. jL. Jones, R. L. Cotten, O. B. "Wynne,
1. R. Plnkham, N. A. Cutler. Thoa. "

Webster, A. Miller, Mendon Davis,
Eugene Hooker, W. L. Morslender. i
Jesse N. H1U and Oeo. H. Bennett, on |the ground that they had not been
recommended by the Chairmen of
their respective precincts. The ehfeeltoawas not sustained.

PODVTKD PARAGRAPHH J
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NEW TORK. July 1« .while alt- |
ng at the aupp«r table last* night
1th hla daughter, at their home, No j
II Garden Street, Hoboken, Max
lunow auddendly drew a rerolYer {
em hla pocket and fired two bul-
Xa Into hit head. I
Mrs. Knnow and the daughter ran
the office of Dr. C. A. Peterson 1

ad brought the physician to the
Duae. Kunow waa found in the
sth room washing the blood from
la face. 1

"What'a the matter Max?" asked
r. Peterson.
"I don'J know that there's much

Ding; I Just shot myself." 1
An ambulance came and Kunow
as told to get Into it. 1
"No I want no ambulance." he said

I'll walk to Dr. Peterson's office,
ad putting on bio hat and coat he
ent with the physician. There one
! the bullets was extracted. Kunow
sfuslng to take ether or any anaes-
letic. The other bullet was deeD in I
tie skull and could not be got out.
"You'll have to go to the hospital

ow," Dr. Peterson told him.
"That being the case, I'll walk,"

nswered Kunow and he got up and
tarted for the door.
"The walk, even were it possible

or you to make It will kill you, Max
rotested the physician. "I'm going
o call the ambulance for you and
ou can be taken to 8t. Mary's Hositalcomfortably."
On the arrival of the ambulance

Cunow refused to get in.
"I don't mean to ride in that thing
told you 1 vould'nt get in it and
wont," he said. "Come on Doctor,

f you want to stroll over there with
ae."

It is almost a mile from the phyaiian'aoffice to the hospital. Kunow's
tep did not once falter. OccaslonJlyhe wiped the blood from the
pen wounds in his head as he talkdwith Dr. Peterson and kept pace
rith him.
The operation which was performdunder ether, convinced the docorsthat there wasn't one chance In
thousand for Kunow to recover

Lfter it was over he could not be
estored to consciousness.
Mrs. Kunow could give no reason

Or her husband's atttempted suicide,
le is a sallonkeeper and his busiiosswas prospering.

IEV. It. H. BROOM
HOLBIRC A MEETING
...

Rot. R. H. Broom, portor of tko
rtrat Motkodlot Church, la ao* la
loboraoBTlllo, N. C., nalalln tko
mater of tko M. K. Church tkara la
t aaHaa of mootlacs. Eltkor Mr.
Iroom or tko jaatirof tko Itiihnaaa
itSo Okarek will til tko »ol»lt of tko

>M ataalkk
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Suffering Is Great Among '

the ,eless In

''IV,nU

THE FLOOD DEATH LIST

The places and the number *

reported to have been drowned
at each are aa follows:

Uniontown, Pa., 16 drowned.
Smock, Pa., located In Red-

atone Valley, 14 reported drown-
ed.

Grindstone, Pa., 12 miners
missing and reported drowned.

Linn, Pa., two miners report-
ed drowned.

At Wheeling, W. Va., three
S drowned.

At Lemont, Pa., mine, 4 mln-
ers reported drowned.
At Ellenwood, Pa.. H. L. King

his wife and child drowned. *

At New Martinsville, six re-
ported drowned.

Monogah, W. Va., one drown-
ed. '

Fairmont, Wa. Va., two
drowned.
O#*** * * *

rtTT8Bl)RQ, Pa.. Jul, J«..Death
and desolation spread broadcast over
V- aV a a__. n
mo ovuvuxni cuasues jeswraiy
ind last night, through cloudbursts 11

clUJd overflowing streams. tJ
Three score or more lives are the 0|

toll while the damage to homes and dl
ndustrles cannot be estimated.
Fifteen lives ware snuffed out in 01

3uperba mine No. 2 near Uniontown, fii
76 miners narrowly escaped death, L
while from many other sections to
lome reports of lives lost by the tl
mountain torrents rushing into mine t«
ilop«s
Hundreds of families deserting m

bomes in a mad rush for safety on tl
the mountain sides sought shelter to
beneath improvised shacks and cl
tents, toward the construction of a
which every available piece of debris is
was turned to account. B

Many Mines are Flooded
Admittedly the death list will not e<

be known for many days to come. P
A large number of mines were gi

flooded in a short space of time, ri
Workingmen were compelled to flee ei
for their lives. Whether some of all s]
of the miners reported missing escapeda watery grave can only be as- fl
certained by time. It will take w
months to clear some of the mines n
of water. n
Many sections have not been heard e

from today. What has taken place p
at those places is not known. b

At daybreak shivering women and p
children gazeft over a scene of deso- o
lation in the upper Yougbiogheny e
Valley and aa the waters receded, up- p
turned dwellings, shattered buildings &
and crumbled piles of mortar were n
held in a conglomerate mass by a jrailroadbridge or trestle, or the a
progress of the debris had been im- p
peded by some larger and stauncher t
building. n

It was long after midnight before
the waters began to recede. Rain
had ceased to fall some hours earlier \
but the heavy precipitation soon '

made the usually dry beds of mountainstreams veritable cateracts.
Annual Floods I>o Very Little Damage

Floods In these regions are of an

annual occurrence for which prepara- c
Ition is made and comparatively lit-
tie damage is done; freshets caused
by heavy summer rains occur several
times a season, but the heavy water-
falls are carried away with but llttls
damage.
The cloudburst of yesterday, however,came before the district had recoveredfrom wore than twenty-four

hours of torrential rains on Sunday
and with every stream bank full,
soon all were out of their banks.

COM "C" Will
MUUTUS EVEWK

Compaar "O" will have a drill
tkla avamlBff. If tiara ara a aaldaat
aombar la attaadaaoa Ua opapaaT
alU donbtlaaalr awnr aa tka atraata
to draaa parada Tka bora mada aa
ia»illaa< ahawtac at Ua aaaaauaaat
at Oaap Olaaa bath la dapnrfaat
aa« drtlUap.
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State-Wide Primaries TomorrowIn the Lone
Star State

' yMR'j
Special to the Daily News.
AUSTIN, Texas, July 2«.-tOb the

reof the 8tat©-wide primaries at
be end of one of the most interest- *
ng and bitterly fought campaigns
ver conducted In Texas, each of
he factions and candidates erpresafconfidence and an unueally heavy ij
rote is anticipated tomorrow.
Nominees for 8tate offices from

governor to constable are to be seected,also a United States senator'
preference vote) and representatlvsin Congress. Tbe voters will be
onfronted with the longeet billota
repared for "any election ever hefcfi
n this State. In this. Travis county,
he Democratic ballot will be more
ban five feet long. In Dallas county
he ballot will contain a total cf
67 names. In many of the other S
ountles the condition Is as bad or
t .*e.

The unusual size o' the ballots and AJ
tie consequent likelihood of confuionamong the voter* have brought
?mething of a reaction against the
resent system of direct prima; les
ud there is much talk among potlcalleaders of the advisiability of
taking a change In tbe law »o that
le primary shall affect only tbe
lief State and county officers, and
ist the means of letting names upathe ballot shall be made more
ifflcult.
An interesting contest for a place

a the Democratic State ticket is the
ght for attorney-general. Jevel P.
ightfoot, who for three yoan has
een engaged in "trust busting" in
lat office, declined tt> seek another
>rm. Re declares that after eight
nars nf service «of the 9ts«e in cew- *.*:. --ij
action with the office, he la poorer
lan when he entered it, and that
s will take up private practice. His
lief assistant, James D. Walthall is
candidate for the nomination and
opposed by B. F. Looney and M.
Harris.
The entire State will rote on the

ilection of two congresamen-at-large
ractlcally all of tbe present delectionin the National House of repssentativesexpect to be renominatd,though several are meeting with
pirlted epposition.
The rivalry between the Taft and
oosevelt Republicans In Texas,
hlch figured so prominently at the
ational convention in Chicago last
lonth. promises to manifest itself
ven more strongly In tomorrow's
rimaries. The Roosevelt adherents
ave arranged to hold Progressive \
rimaries, and it is probable that few
f them will attempt to vote in eithrthe Republican or the Democratic
rimaries. which will choose delegatsto the State conventions to be held
ext month. Whether the Progress-
rea will continue to go it alone or

ttempt to capture the regular ReiublicanState convention will be deermlnedlater by the leaders of the
lew party movement.

WATER TOO LOW IN
RIVER FOR P1CNICERS

On account of the water being too
ow in Tar river the Presbyterian
iunday School of Greenville did not
lslt Washington Park today on their
innual picnic. It is to be hoped that
he young people in our neighboring jL
own can visit us at no distant day .-5
ind enjoy the delightful breeses at
Washington Park.

KKPAIKH BEUiU MADE

Repairs are being made to the
itore occupied by the Jefferson FuratureCompany.

.
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IK TODAY'S NEWS

J. K. Hoyt.

Postum Cereal Co. e

A. C. Hathaway. ; ,$jWas. Bragaw A Ce.
SodMco »

BooUMni fviltm CoBpwj
Atlantic HoHI. .
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